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Other initi&tes are Joyce Neube~,
Anthro
TOWn Cl Ub
Jean Gad 1e r, Margretta Hardt, 'l'he Anthropology: club ,wlll meet
Shirley Fr.ederi.ch w.as. '"name. d Sally .Van ~tten, Mary.Roffmeyer, at 7:3.0 tonight in room 157 of the
model pledge and Pat Stady fllledge Claud!~ ReJI?el', Peggy ~alloway, Ad. building. •

l0bOS CO(lchHOpe W(IterIOus PIOn
; For Denver Win Spring Tryouts . :.:::..~~~':it.'il!."':~:w.:. ~::·.::~~.Bill,
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Second semester tryouts for WaLobo cagers and their coach, Bill terlous, UNM's synchronized swim
Stockton are hoping to break their l)lub have been scheduled for next

fl

~"' :=:;
~1 ~'htm;h~~i~:e;t~=:~ ~~~~~;~~.in
the Johnson gym pool
~
Denver University Pioneers
Requirements for tryouts are the
'
~

f'i;i
•

m

Johnson gym at 8·:05.
following: side, breast, and ba~k
If the Lobos do take Denver, it stl'Qke in good form, the crawl m,
will be sweet revenge for an earlier good fol•m, ;forward dive off t~e
84-56 loss to the sophomore-lad- edge of the pool, a bac~ dolphm,
ened Pioneers.
.
ability to swim to mus1c, and to_
Stockton announced earlie1• this float.
week that he and his boys planned All members of Waterlous who
plan on being in the show are 1·eminded tbat they must attend the
meeting next week to start land
drills for the various numbers.
Anyone riot attending the meeting,
without an excuse, will not be able
to be in the show.
.
Numbers chairmen are asked to
be sure to turn in a complete list
·of lighting effects, props, an.d the
number routine by next meetmg.
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FOUNT·AIN AND SNACK.. B.A.R·.. 2: lO
. . 7.•.30.·.
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MOVIE-7:30-·THIS WEEK

BLACKBOARD· JUNGLE

•.
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Come in and brouse

· Dale Caton
'l'op Hustler
to go all-out in their efforts to win

~~~r!~le:e~:~:.ining

games ~f the
Stockton plans to go into tomorrow night'!! game with All-Conf;erence candidate and Lobo high
scorer John Teel in one of the f<!r-

fi;Jr;r;:~i:S,~:~:~a

FREE COFFEE

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN

AWS Announces
New Dress RuleS
For UNM Co-eds
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3008 Central SE

h

P one

Al 5 7543
-

look for the GOLD AWNING across from the' Lobo theater

SPRING BRIDE

Open 'Til 9 'l'uesday Evening
3424 Central SE

•

~,

Dial AL 5-1328
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Bill Cates, 6-5 Lovington sopho-

Leadership Delegates Santo Fe Meeting
Pass 21 Resolutions Hears Governor

The following resolutions Wel'e passed by delegates to the
third annual Leadership T1•aining Conference, held this past
'l'he Associated Women Students week-end in Santa Fe.

Beautiful Weddings Planned to- fit every budget
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES . .
FOR EVERY OCCASION

&mt~~£WS~

Tuesday, March 4, 1958

·. ·S

EVERY NEED FOR 'l'HE

If We Don't Haye It, We'll Order It

THE. VOICE OF THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO .SINCE 1897

Vol. 61 ..

'r

STUDENT· UNION .·

LOOKING FOR .A PARTICULAR BOOK?

isappointment, parent of despair.
~John Keats
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YoUII be sittin' on top .ofth~ world when ~u change to DM ·
_

Bill Cates
Starting Center

. ·

. .
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By SOFIA CHMURA
passed· two. l.'esolutions l'egarding . . . . • " .
An act by the state legislature
co-e~ dress . standards at a rece~t
Be 1t resolved ·that :
would be necessa1oy to install a !}tu~eetmg, Shirley. Wood, AWS Jud1.
dent as an ex-officio member of the
1, The Student Affairs committee investigate the possibil- University Board of Regents, Gov.
cJal board chamnan, announced
yesterday.
't 0 f h · th l'b
F 'd
d
•
Edwin L. Mechem told the group
avmg e I rary open ri ay and Satur ay until 10 of student leaders in his opening
. Miss Wood said the two resolu- I Y
~1ons we1·e pa~sed after much dis- p.m.
speech Friday night at Bishop's
Kay Liesse
Lodge.
cussion and a c a ref u 1 survey
2. An organization should be featured each week in the The governqr said that an exregarding them from every residance house on ca~pus.
.
LOBO, explaining its purpose and activities.
officio member is usually considered
'l'he two resolut1ons read:
to be a voting member and since
1. Appropriate clothing shall be
3. There be a better screening of applicants for the ""osi~ the student would be a n?n-votit~;g
worn by all members of the Asso- .
•
•
. ,
1:'
· member, he was not certam how 1t
.
ciated Women Students in all pub- twns of editor and busmess manager of the Mirage and LOBO. could be handled.
•
.
•
.
Mechem's brief statement in re·
lie University buildings, especially
from the hours of 8 _a.m. to 4 p.m.,
4. The LOBO be published 4 times a week m VIeW of the gard to placing a student on the
Kay Liesse, a senior from Carls- Monday -through Fnday,
size of the campus availability of news and lack of space in board was the only mention during
bad, was chosen for the new "This . This excludes short shorts and the present 3-issue ~et up
' '
the conference. Chairman Steve
Week We Honor" program being blue jeans, except in the case of
·
'
Crowley said that it had not been
art, physical education, and thea•
.
•
placed on the agenda and would
initiated by the SUB.
5. A recommendatiOn be made to the Student Pubhcatwns have had to arise spontaneously
Miss Liesse is the first member ter classes, or when decorating for
of the UNM community to be hon- University events.
Board to have their charter amended to allow the business from the floor.
oredunder the new program, :';~ich :Whe.n a woman ha~ another cla~s managers of the Mirage and LOBO to serve more than one
Fraud Not Discussed
was lfE!t up. last week to honox sel- precedmg ot• followmg a class m t ,
·
·
dom heard of" people on the UNM the above mentioned categories and e1m.
· Fraud ,m student elections, ~ncampus.
does not have time to change h r
other topic not scheduled, was disIt will not only honor students, clothes, action will not be tak:n
6. A recommendation be made to the Student Publications cuss~d only in the role-playing
but faculty .and staff m~mbers f!S against her.
Board to release the qualifications of applicants for positions sessi~n.
.
.
.
b
f AWS
t d t bl' .
. ,
.
. Th1s sessiOn, orgamzed by M1ke
well, SUB dn·ectorate actmg cha1r- 2 All
man Bill Krieger said.
. · d m~~ ebs \
are l'e- on s u en pu Ications to the LOBO for publicatiOn prior to Laine, was a mock set-up of the
Miss Liesse was cho.sen for the ~:~e a~d ~uie: 0~ ~r:shou!~ ~tan:- appointment.
~iversity .govel'Ilment and was
hono,r for her outstan~mg work as their particular living q~:rterl! Y
•
•
•
• • ,
•
g~ven specific p1:oblems to deal
W0 d
,d.
7. An mvestigatwn be made of the possibility of mcreas- w1th .. No conclus10ns on student
pres1dent of the Assocmted W_?men M'
Students. Under her admimstraISs
~ , note
that these .
,•
•
.
elections were reached.
·
.
tion AWS organized the "College standards will affect every woman mgthesalanesoftheMirageandLOBOeditors.
Th
•t
If
'
h h
'd
·
e ro1e-p1aymg 1 se was suc·
Weekend," which brings nearly 10'0 ~m campus w 0 a~ pal her actlv•
.
·
cessful however Students were asNew Mexico high school senior girls 1ty fee and thus 1s a member of
8. That all freshmen be requxred to wear freshman beanies signed 'to group; which represented
•
AWS. ·
·
· ·
to all campus athletic· and social events until Homecoming. the v~rious governing bodies, Panto the U~M c~mpus.
Also Miss ~Jesse was responsi~le
If the Homecoming game is lost freshmen shall be required hellemc-Inter-fraternity councils,
for the establishment of the "Wmthe LOBO, Union Board, and indeter Wo~dedand" fashion show.
.
. .
to wear the:t!J. until Christmas vacation.
pendent students. 'l'he students were
.She 1s a member of Alpha Ch1
instructed to discuss and try to
Omega, Who:s Who, and M~rtal'
9. The Traditions committee better relations between the solve Pl'Oblems which were pretownspeople and University students and obtain discounts on sented to them, •
Board. She Is !!1s,o the Na.t!Onal
Students AssoCiation coordmator
on campus.
All students in the University buses, theaters, etc.
Mock Councd H~ars
college are required to see their
.
A mock student counc1l heard the
advisors before Friday. Prof. Wil10. The present judicial system, i.e., the standard boards resolutions and recommendations of
liam Huber of the college, an- of individual groups, the deans' offices, the Associated Women the groups and acted on them, Alnounced
St d t . d' .
d
•
. though the students were not
0
Hube~ said that these visits to u e~ s JU ICial _boar., Panhellemc, and Inter-fratermty aw~re of the purpose of the playApplications for Mortar Board the advisor are necessary to check counCil, be orgamzed mto a system of courts of appeals actmg, . t}ley pla~ed themselves in
are now available in the personnel on the student's progress so far in wherein the Student Standards committee would be the final the :positiOns assigned to them ai?d
office, Mortar Board president Betsy the new semester and to complete
·t f
.I
cal'l'led ?n much as they would m
Whittingham said.
. ' any program changes before the COUI 0 appea 8•
actual circumstances.
Any second semester junior or four week tl.eadline.
•
In a more serious vein, the stufirst semester senior woman who He added that all University col11. Two leadership conferences be held next year. One, dents were assigned to discussion
thinks she has a 2.0 aggregate may lege students would be liable to early in the fall, for the student council, class officers, and of- groups where actual problems on
apply. Fifth ~emester.grade~ ~ave suspension fro~ classes if tp.ey did fleers of the major campus organizations and another in the campus were consi~ered, The renot been considered, M1ss Whittmg- not comply With the advisement •
• f f
h
'
sults o! these meetings were pre•
ham said.
rule,
sprmg or res men.
.
sented m the form of 21 resolutions
to the general assembly.
12. Better means be used to inform students of the func.. The student . union group, with
tiona facilities and programs in the new New :Mexico Union Mike Laine actin~ as coordinator,
·~;
.,;;
'
'
· presented resolutions which dealt
•
b
th
L...
1
•
.
mostly with the new Union which
13. The new U mon e e cen~~.·a ticket agency for cam- is
still in the planning stage. Recpus and town functions and athletic events.
ommendations were made to in.
crease s t u de n t knowledge and
14. Organized sports tournaments for bowling billiards participation in the student union.
By NANCY K. ROBINSON
Gained More 'l'han Tliey Expected
in on
t b · te ted . 'th th · t
{
'
Beanie Rule Be Enforced
'l'he fit•st freshman honors group All three of the students inter- p g-p g, ~ c., e Ill gra
Wl
e m ramura program. pon ~edric's group on freshman
at the University of New Mexico viewed said they had gained even
•
"
,
or1entat10n proposed that the fresh15. A' committe~
have high praise for four UNM pro- more from the program thaii they
be orgamzed to plan trips around the man be~nie t•ule be strictly en•
fessors.
had expected to,
·
.
state and other locatwns.
forced m the future. It was
'l'hese professors have made it Miss Welch a mathematics rnasuggested that a closer checking of
possible for this . select .group •to jor, said, "The ext1•a work in a
16. A means of continually evaluating the programs in
Continued on page 2
study advanced work at the begm· program like this is worth it. The th
U · t fit h.
· ·t · d
b.
t ·b
-·-----ning of their college career and to professors have been just wonder- . e new mon
c angmg ren s on campus e es a •
take part in an experiment never ful to us. They are extremely inter- hshed.
before tried at UNM.
ested in each of us individually, and
At th·e· beginning of the. s;c,ondtry .~o help Up is every. w.ay they
17. Afreshmancommissionbeestablishedforthepurpose
s·
semester, three of . the •orJg;mal can.
.
of gove1·ning all freshman affairs.
·
group have no doubt m their mmds Clarke cited the advantage of
as to the success of the hono1·s pro- having a well-rounded program of
O. f
l
.
.
.·
•
Highlighting the Mirage's annual
?ram of which they have been an books in the hono1•s seminar.
18. ne. acu ty member of each s~uden~-f~culty commit- Popularityball, which will be held
mtegral part,
Literature 'l'ies In
tee be required to attend the leade!'Shlp trammg conference. this Saturday from 9 to 12 in the
T h i s is the opinion of J o~n ,,
.
.
·
.
•
.
~UB,, will be the secrecy of the
Charles Clarke, Clevelan~, Oh10; .. ~0 matter ~hat field one IS g?19. The faculty make a study of freshman advisement and Identity of the Popularity Queen
Pamela Dempsey 912 Carhsle NE; mg mto, the literature we read m
.
• •
.
. .
,
,
. candidates
and Jerena Gayl~ Welch, Farming- the semip.ar ties in well with so try to ehmmate som~ of the faults Ill the program With re- Identity-'of the candidates chosen
by all the sororities Town 1 b
ton.
many thmgs we 1•un across each specttosemestercredithours.
.
Phrateres and Hakon~ hall ·fl \ ,
All three say the. experiment d~y," <?larke said. "I've f~und the
20. The freshman orientation program be enlarged wit;h kept secret until the night~~ th:
owes its success to its creators, discussion of Fre!!d, for msta~ce,
who took over the advisement and extrem!!ly helpful m understandmg
t. . t'
.
t f 1
.. tell t I
A dance. Voting will be h ld f
9
ec ua programs.
t 10 ,30
d th.
e
~om
the tea."h'Jng of .. select group· of much of what I read outside of more concen ra IOU on ou -o -c ass m
"
..
f res h man semmar
•
• recommend ed .
· atan11.
e queen Will be
30· students.
c1ass. ,
IS
co1•owned
'l'he quatiet is Dean Dudley 'l'o Miss Dempsey-,. the great ad.
., ·
. .. .
• •. ,
. .
'l'he purpose 'of keeping the names
Wynn, of the College of Arts and ~a!Itages 0: the ho~ors program are
21. The National Student AssOCiatiOn mform the students secret was to prevent larger groups
Sciences; Prof. Morris Freedman, e!fhg ~ndt et samf ethntellectual levbel of its purpose activities and organization through more from having unfair advantage over
Prof, John Longhurst, and Prof. Wl B u en s 0
e same age, e•
·! .
·
'
smaller ones, dance chairman Jim
A. V. Martin.
Continued on page 2 __ . orgamzed publicity,
Miles said.

liesse Is· Honored
On SUB Program

Students •In uc0IIege.
Must See Adv·tsors

more will start at center. Dale
Cato~ and Bob Martin or Eddie
Miller will hold down tbe guard
posts at starting time.
Backing the first five will be top
reserve man, Walt Schum~. ScQ.uman a senior this year, has been
Stockton's top utility man for forward and center spots for the past
two seasons.
'
.
Other New Mexico reserves wdl
be Sulo Mattson, Del Washbul'Il,

On Student Regent

..

. .

'.

Applicants Wan·ted
For M rtar Board

·
l-lonor SLu denLs

L -·'-···---·-

Freshmen
Call Program Successful

Walt Schuman
Senior Reserve Man

and Larry Neely,
.
'l'he varsity game will be pre·
ceded by a "grudge game'' between
coach Bob Sweeney's Wolfpups and
the DU frosh. 'l'he little Pioneers
are the only team who have ma~
aged to defeat the UNM frosb th1s
season.

------

Tennis Pros To Play
In Johnson Gym
'l'he Lew Road-Pancho Gon:~:~les
professional tennis duel moves mto
the University's new Johnson gym.- .
nasium March 4, headlining wh~t
has been called "the greatest tenms
in the world.''
'l'he Albuquerque ma~ch, co-sponsored by the University and. the
Albuquerque Tennis club, will be
offered at special prices to students.
Ticket prices are $1.10 for students,
$2.20 for general admission, and
$S.SO for reserved seats. 'l'hey are
on sale at the ticket office in John·
son gymnasium and in the SUB
. program office.

,,

Light into that BM Live Modern flavor
I

Only L1Mgives you
this filter factthe patent number
on every pack· •••
••• your guarantee of ·
a more effective filter
on today's L'M.

FILTERS

LIOOIYT I MV8AS TOIIACc!O

OFree up ... freshen up your taste!

Put yourse1£behind the pleasure end ~fan L&M. Get the :flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest mgarett~ tobacco~. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking.
01958 LioGETT & MYaa TouACco <:0.
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M•Irage popuIar1•tyBa11·

Keeps Names ecret'
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fNEW MEXIco LoBO The.SIJI'atv~pad
•.. Honor Students
by
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.s=
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Frlm

~ u~:~lvm~lb' J'e&r aeept cJnJins

~a:.b~atlonlerto&o bJ' the •ociaw Student. ot the Vnlvm~tb- of N- th:::.=m.
t ot x.:."i!'" elan .matter at the poet ofllce, Albuquerque, AUII:UR 1, 11118,
..U.hecl Tu•da)o, 'l'bu.,da:r &lid

ot the

'"~ ~Dl' the •chool ~~~~.!':r.~ ::..,:~nlnnlb' Printlns Plant. Subscription

PETER DAVE MIRABAL. . .

ro•lse .rog~ rom

Santa:· Fe Meeting
Hears Governor ,

Notes and comments on the LeadContinued :from Page 1
ership conference:
activity tickets at athletic and soMtorlal and Buine81 office ln the JoumaUam Baildinr TeL 3_1428
_ 0_
.
Continue~;from~age 1
cial eve~ts be. stressed.
.
'
' The Leadership Conference held m~ able to d1scuss 1~eas freely . The d1scuss1on group. o~ the NaEditor ·---------------------------------------------Paul Sweitzer last week-end at Bishop's Lodge w1th. pro~e~sors! an~ beu~g allowed t1onal .Students Assocmtion, with
.
.
· ·
was pronounced a success by chair- to ,f•r opm10ns m. discussion group. ~ay. L1es~e and Alice Blue acting
Managmg Ed1tor ---------------------------------------Bill Heath man Steve Crowley after it was
The p~ofessols h!lve don? an !ls d!scuss1on leaders, proposed that
.
.
over,
·
excellent Job of drawmg our 1del'\s m l!g~t ?f the bad publicity the
Tuesday N1ght Edttor ----,-------------------------Jamie Rubenstein Crowley's statement was prema- out of us. At the first of the year, orgamzat10n has receiVed, the atu.
.
·
ture in that the degree of success ~?-11 of us ~ere so s~y. N?W ";~ en- dents should b~ b_etter informed
Thursday~N1ght Editor -------------------------------Sofia Chmura the conference attained will be de- J~f entermg the discuss1ons, she about the orgamzatlon through the
Frid N" ht Ed'
.
. termined only after its resolutions s !;!.
LOBO.
ay lg
1tor ----------------------------Peter Dave M1rabal are put into effect,
Tuition Is Advant;lge
The stu~ent publ~cations group
.
-0Other advantages pointed out by presented s1x resolut!onll to the genBusiness Mana
ger----------------------------------Enc MeCrol!sen The object of the conference was the three alert students were the el·al assembly. Group leader Jim
Buiness Ad'risor
p f L
d J
in not to formulate re,solutions and tuition scholarships given to each Miles said that the four-1ssue LOBO
---------------------------- ro • eonar eJ'I]la leave them in Santa Fe. The work student in the honors program, spe- was being recommended because the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the. delegates has just now begun. cial library admission to the stacks, LOBO is now seriously limited in
-0deferment from holding jobs, and space.
The total cost of the conference the congeniality of the honors stu- · App!ic:ationl'! Be Reviewed
was $1008, of which $450.was paid d~nt~.!: · ·
.
.. . ·
· ~he suggestion t~at the quali~
bythe delegates.'In terms of money, Also, a person m the honors pro· c~t10ns of the apph;ants for poslare the resolutions worth the $558 gram does not have to graduate t10ns on the M1ra~e and LOBO
The LOBO wishes' to extend congratulations to Kay the
student council will have to from the College of Arts and Sci- staffs be published m advance of
ences.
the appointments was made because
Liesse for being the first person chosen for the new "This pay?
-0"There are sevet•al in the Col- the groups felt it would increase
Week We Honor" program being sponsored by the
The conference failed to pass res- leges of Education, Engineering, competition and applications.
olutions
on two important topies and Nursing in the program," Jer- The resolution that more considDirectorate.
eration be given to applicants for
currently being debated and dis- ena mentioned.
The program was established to honor the quietly prom- cussed: a student seat on the board
Seminar Is High Point
student publication positions was
rege_nts and admitted cheating The· trio thinks that the seminar r~c?mmended beca?-se. of the parinent people on campus who have done much for the UNM ?f
m elections.
is the high point of study in the t1ahty o~ .the .pubhcat10n board to
community. Miss Liesse certainly qualifies. Her term as
A. possi?le reason for this short- honors cutTiculum. In these small p_ersonal~tles 1?lstead of qualificam.1ght be that there wasn't gatherings, future en g i n e e r s , tJOns, ~1les sa1d.
,
president of the Associated Women Students· was one of the commg
enough tune for the general as- nurses, scientists, and teachers read Sevelal general resolutions w!'lre
best in the history of the organization and yet was a very sem~ly to propose spontaneous res- and discuss the workS of Lionel made b~ t~e group.s, o~ developmg
olut10ns.
Trilling, John Stuart Mill, Sigmund lea~e~s.hlp lD o~ganizatiOns and how
quiet one.
-0Freud, Mark Twain, Arthur Miller, to 1mtmte act10n, headed b;v John
The
delegates
were
assigned
to
and
:William Shakespeare
· Anderson and Barbara H11I and
Again congratulations to Miss Liesse arid to the people
!'
particular discuss~on group and The students praised their pro- M~rk Southar~ and Berwyn Mc;J.t the SUB who invented the new honor.
mstructed to examme a pre-as- fessors on the choice of material Kmney respectively. The groups on
signed topic. The resul~ was that presented in the l'eading seminar. Greek-Indepe_ndent relations, headed
not one .group tre~te.d e1ther of the Also, the honors students heard b.Y Ted Martmez, offered no resolu.
two topics of mam 1nterest to the authorities on the various subjects bons.
campus,
discussed.
Two SessiOns Proposed
-.0For example, Dr. Lincoln La Paz Guest speakers for: the conf~rThe ·resolution recommending spoke before the group when they ence were Prof. M1guel JolTm,
Whether or not last week's leadership conference is to
that freshmen be required to wear read "A Biography of the Earth , Prof. William Huber, and Prof.
be a real success can only be. determined, of course, by the beanies unti! H?mecoming will en- by Walow, and Father Townse~d J oh_n Longhurst. pr. S h e r m an
future. But, whether or not it was a good conference can be _danger the l1kehhood of future con- of Aquinas Newman Center sup- Sm1~h and Jack Little presented a
ferences. The time spent discussing plemented the i r discussion on sessiOn on the student government
judged right now.
the beanie resolution was wasted Thomas Aquinas
structure, and Garnett Burks held
·
Pr
·p
d"
a class on parliamentary procedure.
time.
1
It is safe to say that the conference was a good one. Some
-0Th seo!~am s rocee mg
.
No plans were made for next
....,

'-

Congratulations

FIGH;TIN~ TO GET control of a loose ball in Saturday night's
game aga1nst ;Denver are Lobos Walt Schuman (42) and "Rusty"
Goodwin (44). Joining the two tall Lobos in the battle for the ball
is Denver's George DeRoos (40). Waiting to give their teammates
an assist are UNM's Bob Martin (32) and Pioneers' Jim Peay (11)
and Steve Lee (13), The Lobo loss to Denver was the 18th straight
for the Wolfpack. (Cave photo)
·
.,
Both Cates and Goodwin left the
game
the foul
secondviahalf,
thusroute~~~
depr!Vlngin the
the

SUB

A Summary

delegates took their trip to Santa Fe quite seriously and
. The Student Publications discus- proce~din~ !!~mrttert~ro:fraf 1 ~ y~ar's confer~nce except that two
s1on group proposed several ideas mester with a few ~x~eptlon:sN se d!ffe1·ent sessiOns were proposed.
made honest efforts to study the problems of leadership.
to the conference at the general as· the students have
h .
• ow, The first would be in the fall for
semblywhich we1·e adopted as reso- ing two of th th a c 01 tl7. 0 ta~ the student government leaders who
The resolutions that came out of the conference were Iutions.
e ree su JCC s ~J.- would concentrate on plans for the
in many instances good and within the realm of possibility.
This group felt the Publications !~:t:ief~~~s. Lon~hurst, Mal·tm, current year, and one in the spring
.
for freshmen to promote leadership
Board is not "tho1·ou~hly screening In ddT "t
Others amounted to so much -hot air and nothing else.
the applicants for editor and busi· switc:ed 1:~~~~r:~~~earst~d~it: for the coming years.
The group discussions were probably the most successful parts of the whole conference. Each group took an as:::
signed ·topic and talked about it thoroughly ~nd frankly. persons m the discussion group Findley of the UNM b" 1 · d
0
1
1
th-~
Prom some of these groups came the best of the resolutions have e:ver ~ttended_ a Publications partment is a. neweom~~
Board meetmg? The Board s ent
'
e
almost 2 hours when they na~ed honors. staff, H~ replaced Dean
offered.
the present editor. The Board spent W~n m the .semmar..
An example of good resolutions coming from a discus- almost
5 hours at an earlier meet~ducahon Contr1but~d
.
• .
ing.
In
.vtew
of
the
rece~t d1scuss1~n W1lham Pal?pas, UNM fine arts
sion group are the ones pertaining to student publkations.
Now we are told the Board isn't on h1gh school educat10n, the triO sophomore, Will play the leading
Each of the resolutions coming from this group can be put doing its job well'
was asked how much their high role in the University theater's pro-0·sch?ol education contributed to duction of ' 1Death of A Salesman."
into effect in the very near future and one of them can be
This same discussion group pro- their success as freshmen honors :'J.'h~ Arthur Miller Pulitzer Prize
bandied i:qunediately.
posed that the LOBO be published stud?nts.
.
. wmnmg play ~11 be presented at
4 times a week. It also suggested Miss Dempsey , a H1ghland H1gh R_od~y on a spht engagement beThe iiroie playing;' method of discussion instituted by that the salaries of editors and gr~~uate, felt there sh!>l;lld ?e more gmnmg March 12. The play will
tyrJbng and less repetition m Eng~ run March 12 through 15 and re·
Mike Laine was a lot of fun, and qid demonstrate to the dele- business managers be raised.
No doubt fiiost people .favor these hsh _grammar.
open on Ml!rch 19. The final pergates just how they looked when trying to be l!ampus leaders. proposals but the discussion group ~1ss Welch and Clat;ke both fo;1mance Wlll be March 22.
. Death of A Salesman," which
have contributed more if it prmsed the mat!t and sc!ence deBut it was too loosely organized, and not well enough would
had also proposed the source of partments o! the1r xesp~ctlve school ~nJoyed a record run on. Broadway,
explained. Had Laine been just a little more explicit in his new revenue necessary to im le- syst~ms. ~1ss Welch 1s a mathe- 1s·.the story of a J?!an m a <l;rut."
P
ma~Ics. maJor ~nd Cla~ke plans to Wllly Loman, the title character, is
instructions before the ''role playing" session started he ment their ideas.
-O~aJOl' m. chemistry. M1ss Dempsey a formerly J!Uccessful traveling
Another resolution from the con- IS undecided.
salesma~ who sudd.enly realizes how
would have had better luck in carrying it out.
ference was to hold two leadership
Plans Are Indefinite
h1s .whole l1fe has been.
As it was, many of the delegates regarded the whole conferences next year. Director of What about the future of the hollo_w
Will! will be playe~ by P~ppas
fltudent affairs Sherman Smith aug· honors program?
.
and hts loyal w!fe Lmda wlll be
thing as just a game and not much else.
gested that one would be a work- Al~hough plans are indefinite, portrayed by D1ane Holmes. Bill
Faculty members also played a good part in the confer- shop for student leaders and the several suggestions have been of- Lang and John Underhill will ap·
ence. Only one of them slipped into triteness in his address second would be a. training confer• fered. The sophomore year would pear as L?man's sons.
teach a variety of subjects, in which Others m th? cast are Adele Galence for freshmen.
to the students.
-0the student could choose one, pref- !egos, Joe Sed11lo, Scott Momaday1
Ross Ramsey, Phi Delta Theta, erably out of his fi!Jld.
St,eve M~rlowe, _Anne Bradle~, ~im
Perhaps ~he best of the faculty speakers was the one
is interested in organizing an all- In the junior year, the student ~~':f~r Dmne Klmge, and Chr1stma
who pointed out that leaders are always in the minority and Greek chorus. The chorus would would do honor research in his
· 0'
.
,
present
concerts
of
college
songs
chosen
field.
And
as
a
senior
perGeorge
L.
Stoughton,
•
ass1stant
that not all students on a campus will be leaders.
throughout high schools in the haps the original group would be p~ofessor of drama and d1rector of
brought back into a seminar sim- t e newly announ~ed ~ummer TheHe suggested that the potential leaders be found when state.
Some of the songs heard on this ilar to the freshman one.
dter.Workshop, Will d1rect the prothey are freshmen and put to work in the field they most campus would raise eyebrows
uction,
among the more aloof set. Ross, of
UNM students may reserve tickenjoy and where they would be the most productive.
course, w 0 u 1d insure that the
0
ets for any performance of the play
In this way, he noted, the most effective type of leader- younger people heard only the llapby presenting their activity tickets
proved" numbers
.
!lt the box office of the theater, or
ship would be achieved.
-O'm the SUB.
'
The faculty speaker who slipped into triteness offered • Mortar Board's
community servrave 8 gency
only sarcastic remarks and showmanship to the delegates. lee award has been cancelled this
year, Lack of response to inquiries President Popejoy will introduce Pl. .
f.h
Any remarks of value he might have made were lost in his was given as the reason.
Norman Thomas, socialist leader,
ans
00
The huge traveling trophy was a when he speaks on 11 United States Globetrotters Trav 1 A
·n
own ego.
highly sought item in previous Fo;eign Policy in the Nuclear Age" set up a table in the SUB~ency Wl
On the whole, there were a few hits and a few wide years.
Fnday in t~e SUB at 8 P·~·
with travel information ~:or::::
-0There Will . be a . recept1on for dents interested in traveling to Eu•
misses in the accomplishments of the conference. But as a
Need one mention the Mirage 'thomas in the SUB north-south rope or foreign countries
"
meeting where serious talking and thinking was done, it Popularity ball thia Saturday?
lounge immediately :following for Special rates on vraiou~ trips cafi
, -0.
anyone wi~hing to talk to him. be obtained from Miss Beve11ly Hale
was a good conference.
--PAS
Another b~g one coming Ap11118: Eve~yo,ne !s urged to come and who will be on hand to answer "Ues•

!

•
L0b. OS Lose Agoln·

•

1 :UNM quintet of much of its scorm'i-teow~~bo effort was further

Utoh Stote ISNext

·~-··~·· ···x~·MAN'S

SHAMPOO ...

in Shower-Safe Plastic!
Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.
Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,
man-sized lather that leaves your hair JilOre manageable, better-looking
..• with a healthy sheen! So much better for your hair than drying

@w&

soaps ... so much easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!
boosted by John Teel and Larry
Neely's eight points apiece. Hustling guard Dale Caton also added
~ 1
eight points.
SHAMPOO b SHULTON
Guard Bob Martin, while having
Y ·
a poor evening from the floor, hit
_ __!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------------~
five for five from the charity line --.
to add five more to the Lobo column.
This week the Lobos will play
Utah State Thursday night in Johnson gym and play host to mighty
Brigham Young University on Saturday night. Saturday's game will
be the season's finale.

.
UNM's basketball Lobos made it
18 in a row Saturday night as they
fell before the Denver . University
Pioneers 72-55.
The Lobos, backed by a crowd of
cheering students, played a good
first half and performed well until
midway into the second. Then they
lost their steam.
High scoring, honors .for the game
went to Denver's 5-11 guard, Jerry
Cole, who hit the basket for 21
points in leading the Pioneers to
their sixth Skyline victo1-y of the
season.
Russian Films
High point position for the Lobos
was shared by forward "Rusty" A lecture on Russia, with acGoodwin and center Bill Cates. companying films, will be given toEach scored 11 markers to boost night. Rev. Joe Willis will speak
the losing Lobo effort.
at '7:30 in the SUB ballroom.
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On Fore·lgn Pol·.ICY

The Newspnnt ball.

admiSSion 1s free.

with the EXCLUSIVE patented
Feature·Gio ·Gellii•OD-Gelli setting .
makes your center diamond look

T · 1A

tions.

·

""

90% Larger! 87% More Brilliant!

1~ ~~!!!
$159.

cat1t SEE aff oP Europe.~
'(ou have to llvt it !

As certified by American Testing laboratories, Inc.

TOlAL DIAMOND WEIGHT.

That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of individual leisureample free time to discover your Europe-as well as
the most comprehensive sight-seeing· program available
anywhere! Visit England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland,
Belgium, Germany, Austria, Sw!tzerland, . I~aly,. The
Rivieras and France-accompamed by dtstingmshed
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service
throughout.
10 Special Tours • , • 48 to 63 days ••• via famous ships:
United States, Liberte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic,
Italia, New York. $1,198 up.
Other tours available ••• from 35 days ••• $769 up.
You can always

.!- ~.@!!

TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER
when you go American Express!
For complete information, see your
Campus Representative,\\
local Travel Agent or
American Express
,
\.
Travel Service,
6 \
member: Institute of
International Etlucation and Council
on Student Travel
• • , or simply mail the handy coupon.

2$279.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVI~E
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. o/o 2'taHI Salu D!riaiOII
Yes! Please·do send me complete information
about 1958 Student Tours of Europe!
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Name •••• , • , • ~~ ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •~ • • •
Jlddres&•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1!1 • -. t • • • • • ·• • •. • •

CARAT
of Diamonds

*

Diamonds triple·~h.ecked for
cut, color and bnthance.
Feature lock Rings Interlock
for greater.beauty.
Finest ring traftsmanslllp!
lasting Investment assured'1
because we allow full trade· n
value always!
Specially llardened 14Karat
white or yelloW goldl

$499.

*
**

TOTAL DIAMOND WEIGHT

.*

City , ••• • ••••••••••••,•. Zone ••• • •• State •• • • ••••••
PIIOTECf YOIJR TJAYEL UHDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS TIIAVELERS CHEQUES- Sl'tHOABLE EVERYWHERE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••w•••••••••••••••
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PUPs Endorse
Voting Change

Greco Tickets

CCUN

NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE VOICE OF

LOOKING FOR A PARTICULAR .BOOK?

;.:;

~

VoL 61

If We Don~t Have It, We'll Order It

"'

~

Come in and brouse

6

FREE COFFEE

§
~

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN

0
0

~

3008 Central SE

Phone AL 5-7543

look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater

~

r"'

z

where
there's life

Lettermen of Year
o Be Selected

•

••• there·'s
,

Budweiser.
Student Council

I

Student council will meet Thursat 8 p.m. in the council room.
Little will preside.

KING OF BEERS
ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS • NEWARK •LOS ANGELES

Religious Council
·Plans '58 Dinner
For the third successive year, the
Inter-Religious Council at UNM is
holding its Brotherhood Progressive
dinner to promote brotherhood on
the UNM campus.
More than 160 students are expected to attend the dinner on
Thursday when it opens with its
first course in the Lobo room of the
SUB at 6 p.m.
Participating in the dinner will
be four religious organizations, the
United Student Christian Fellowship, Hillel Congregation, the Baptist Student and the Newman club.
Appetizers are being prepared by
USCF under the direction of its
president, Betty Slater. The salad
course will be served by Hillel at
B'nai Israel.
The Baptist students will host
the main course at their Union
building at the campus. Completing
the four-course dinner will be dessert served at the Newman club.

I
I

•

Don't iust stand there •••

STICKLE! MAKE $2 5
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
anawers. Both words must have the same number of
syllables•. (No drawings, please!)
We'll shell out $25 for all we useand for hundreds that never see
print. So send stacks of 'em with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mount Vernon, New York.
WHAT IS AN UNHAPPY BIRD?

Fine Arts Faculty
To Attend Meeting
The fourth biennial
nf the Music Teachers
Assn., Southwestern Division, will
be attended by five faculty members from the UNM College o£ Fine
Arts. The meeting will be held in
Tulsa, Okla., March 9-12.
Dean Edwin Stein, Profs. Donald
McRae, Morton Schoenfeld, John
Batcheller, and Mrs. Edward Ancona will represent UNM at the
conference.
Stein, dean o:£ the fine arts college, will be the principal speaker
at the convention's banquet. McRae
will preside over two sessions of
· the meeting and serve as panelist
in another,

UNM Sigma Chis
Win Province Award
'l'he UNM chapter of Sigma Chi
fraternity was awarded a
for winning the "Best Sig vnapter
in the Rocky Mountain Province'1
for the second year in a row at Sig
Day activities held in Denver, Colo.,
last weekend.
Six chapters in the Rocky Moun•
tain province competed for the annual award. The trophy is given to
the chapter earning the most points
on factors which .include scholarship average, campus participation,
total membership and relations with
other organizations.

C I G .A. R E T T E S
IIARJORIE osraRWISE,

Bobbin' Robin

PJn~

NEAT FEAT? No! Slick Trick? A thousand times no!

WHAT IS A MAN WHO DOESN'I'
PAY FOR PARKING?

WILLII.M SElF.

.c.c. rt.v.

. :.•

Meter Cheater

WHAT IS AN ODD·SHAPED EYEGLASS?

WHAT ARE STADIUM SEATS
FOR PROFESSORS?

Teacl1ers'

JOHN EICHliNG,
Bleachers
NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA STATE

WHAT IS A JOKING MONKEV1

When a magician makes a pack of Luckies vanish, it's
a plain case of Tragic Magic! Connoisseurs claim there's
one approved way to make Luckies disappear. That's to
smoke (Yuml) every last. one of 'em! That way, you
get the wonderful taste of Luc;kies' .:fine tobacco • • •
light, good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even
better. So, Ladeez-ann-Gennlemen, observe a pack of
Luckies closely. Then carefully remove one (1) cigarette
and light up. Presto! You're puffing on the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!
•
WHAT IS A BANANA PEEL?

WHAT IS A GANGSTER'S MANUAL?

·~~·

-,,-,

~- ~

MARJORIIIEHEDICT,
MT, HOLYOKE

Conical Monocle

LIGHT UP A
,.,. ... c.,

DAVID GERSHAW,
U, OF MINN!SOTA

Ribbin' Gibbon

GAIL ORtco.
CASt fE~NESSEE STAT!!

Fruit Suit

JOAN HEALY.

U. 0~ DtLAWARI

Orook_Book

/i!J.ht SMOKE -LIGHT 'UP A, LUCKY!
9'.? j
.
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